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Judge John Al. Read.
Ok Monday fteraoon last, in the Saprem
Court At Nisi Prlai, Julge Rtd delivered
An opinion oheraoterizlag th proofs of
naturalization whtoh Mr. Snowddn and hU
UpeUres had been parading in that Chart a4

titterl illegal and void, and advistd the eleo
lion officers to reject every ballot offered on

the strength of the fraudulent certificates thag
issued. Because of this advioe, and of the
farther faot that the honest eleotion
Offloera who had a regard for their oaths
generally followed it, the Daoaooratlo
orators and jonrnalii have raised a storm aroaud
Judge Read, in the midst of which the Tenura-b!- e

Jnriat stands oalm and unshaken, in the
CongoieasneJS that he did all that he ooald,
and as soon as ho oonld, to prerentthe per-

petration of a gross outrage on the rights Of

the people. If Judge Read could hare had au
opportunity to put into a judicial and binding
form the sentiments to which he gare expres-
sion in his letter of October 7 to Chief Justice
Thompson, the election held in thU oity on
the 13th nit. would not hare been per-

verted by Snowden and his tipstaves
Into a ridioulous faroe, the purity of the ballo-

t-box would, in a measure, have been pre
Berved, the will of the people would have
been freely and fully indicated, the whole Re-

publican oity and county ticket would have
been elected, and the vexatious contests which
have been commenced before the Court of Com-

mon Pleaa would not have been rendered
neoeesary. All this is what we lost by reason
Of the hands of an honest and fearless Judge
being so tied np by the statutes of the
State that he could do nothing
more than enter a solemn and earnest protest
against the disgrace whioh one of his col-

leagues, elevated to the Bench, by similar
frauds, suffered to be inflicted upon the tribu-
nal of whioh they both are members, and
against the great wrong which the people of
this oity were made to endure in censequenoe.

As soon as Judge Read had the opportunity
he acted promptly, hon stly, fearlessly, and
we now witness the consequences of his aotioa
in the redemption of the fair name of our oity.
For all this he deserves, as he has received,
the thanks of all good citizens; and the curses
Whioh have been hurled against him by the
defeated demagogues who have so recklessly
trifled with the rights of our citizens excite no
surprise in any reasonable man. Judge Real
has now attained the venerable age of seventy.
one yearn, to the honors of which is added this
last and greatest act of his judicial career. Iu
taking this step he was prompted by the
purest motives, and when the crisis comes he
Will find himself supported by the people of
the State and their servants, the Legislature,
and also, we trust, by a majority of his col-

leagues npon the bench.
The action of Judge Read on Monday was

prompted by the petition of William B. Mann,
Esq., the late District Attorney, who shares
With the former the honor of the act, and
eloees'his long career in office by a proceeding
whioh will cause him not Boon to be forgotten

"by a grateful people.

The Reign or Reason.
The political fight is fought, and for four years
the nation will be freed from the harrowing
exoltement and persontl as well a political
asperities whioh go hand in hand with a Presi-

dential campaign. For good or for evil, all

must now oonour iu reoognizing General Grant
as the President of the United States the man
on whose decision must rest the Executive re-

sponsibility of the nation, and whose will will

mould, to a great extent, the national policy.

With his succession will come stability to the
form of government, an adherence to a Bottled
line of polioy, and a new era in the history of
our land. To President Grant will be com-

mitted a task whioh we desire to view for a
few moments from the standpoint of patriot-Is- m

and not of partisanship. The nation is
to-da- y a divided people. There are sections,
and sectional jealousies, and sectional hate.
It is for Grant to break down these sections
and their evil feelings; it is for him to
make the nation indeed have peaoe.
He declares such to be his policy,
and we believe that he will oarry it
oat without doubt or question. It is there
fore a matter of great interest to know wha
will be the line he will pursue, and in con-

sidering it, we say we desire to look at it as
Americans and not as Republicans. We are
proud of the one, but far prouder of the other
title. From this elevation, therefore, let ns
look at what would be the best means of re-

storing peaoe to the whole country. We
think that that auspicious result would be best
Secured by oalling into the Cabinet the sound,
quiet, conservative radioals if such a contra-
diction of terms may be allowed and exclud-
ing from the management men who, however
earnest, have seal without discretion, and are

govern rtner D7 tne Impulses of their pas-

sionate Uwn tn'a ih demands

of the pubh 8ood' Wt 4 not

ttAn br what we baV-- tU re--

eognltlon of the half-and-U- u element that
element whioh in lBbo inclined towaras joan

on. But there is a olass of Republicans,
rood, faithful, earnest, and devoted, who are

not of the same race as is uenerai saner ana
men of that genus. They are conserva

tive in the sense that conservatism means

xtwoa, JUj are not governed by riudwtiv
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tempers, but rather by the oalm dlotates of
common sense. General B a tier, with all
bis great qualities, is eminently the trpe of
the men that should not be in Grant's Cabinet.
He is tempestuous; he is personal in hU bit-

terness to the 8outh; he 1", iu faot, suoh a man
as we would like our enemies to make their
chief adviser. While giving to suoh men al'
possible credit for intrepidity and honesty ot
purpose, we do not want them to mould the
polioy of the nation.

The olass of mn whom President Grant
should select are Colfax men. We mean they
are just each Republicans as Suhuvler Colfax
is. No need to specify their qualities. Tbey
are the antipodes of the Butlers. Now what
would be the effeot of the appointment of suoh
men as we favor f It would have a reassurlog
tendency all over the land. The people would
feel cetifidenoe in the Administration. They
would not anticipate a faux p at every stp.
It would say to the North that the President
means to carry out the polioy of the Republi-
can party, firmly, without wavering; that
Lis conclusion to do so is settled, and such
will be the line of his oonduct. It would say to
the Poulh that, while the President is deolded
jet he has no personal animosity. Ue
desires your submission. He wants peaoe.
He appoints men who are not of the "fire and
pitch" older, but who will have the laws exe-cntt- d.

If you are anxious to aot as good
citizens, welcome. If you are determined to
play the brigand and ruffian, the power of
the law will scourge you into submission.
This is the polioy whioh should characterize
the new Administration a fresh opportunity
of repentance, and asturance of willingness to
forgive, but determination to crush, if neoes-sar- y.

With suoh a policy and such a Cabinet
as we desire, we would be allowed to have
peace in deed as well as in name.

Encouragement for Spain,
Had the revolution of 1793 reoeived a prompt
and ready recognition from the European
powers as an emphatio expression of the will
of the French people, many of the horrors of
the Reign of Terror would in all probability
have been obviated. Such a lesson, however,
was needed for the princes of that as well as
later generations, for them to understand that
the old feudal theory of the divine rights o(

kirgs was opposed to the spirit of the
age which witnessed the successful establish-
ment of a great Repnblio in the New World,
and that it must be numbered among the dead
ideas of bygone centuries of oppression,
bloodshed, tyranny, and crime. Iu our own
day the last of the Beurbons have been driven
from the thrones which they disgraced; we
Lave seen Italy disenthralled and reunited
as one nation; and but a few weeks
ago one of the most important revolu-
tions of history was consummated peace-

ably and successfully in Spain, and the regene-

ration of that unhappy country is apparently
one of the things that we may look for without
serious forebodings of disaster. The prompt
recognition of the Provisional Government
by the United States exerted a most
beneficent effect, not only by enoour-agin- g

the Spaniards to finish well the
woik which they have so successfully
begun, but it has set an example to the courts
of Europe which most of them have deemed it
to their own interest to follow without oavil
and without delay. No ideas of forcible inter-
ference have been suggested, and the miserable
dethroned queen has been an objeot of deri-

sion rather than of commiseration. The Span-

iards have been congratulated on all sides
aa being well rid of her, and the expres-
sions of hopes for the future welfare
of the nation and admiration at the judioious
course thus far of the revolutionists have been
universal. What the future is to be cannot
be foretold: the present unoertain state of
affairs cannot last long without serious detri-

ment to the best interests of the Spanish
people, and every one must acknowledge that
the establishment as soon as practicable of a
strong but liberal oonstitutional government
1b deBirable.

The French Emperor has been looked to,
probably with too much solioitudi, as the
arbiter to a certain extent of the fate of Spain,
and the various candidates for the vaoant
throne who have been suggested have been
discussed more with a view of his approval or
disapproval than on aooonnt of their merits
or fitness for the position. At the open-

ing of the Prussian Diet yesterday,
King William in his speeoh expressed
a hope that Spain would succeed in inde-

pendently reconstructing her affairs on a basis
whioh would render the future welfare of her
people secure. This may have been, and it
probably was, intended as a snub to the Na-

poleonic pretensions, or it may have been a
genuine expression of good-wil- l. At.any rate
it will be likely to have the effeot of
the latter, and like the recognition of the
imerican Government and congratulations of

the people of the United States, as conveyed
by Minister Hale, it will probably have the
effect of inciting the Spaniards to greater ex-

ertions than ever to redeem the past and to
deserve the good opinions and good wishes
which have been expressed with regard to
them by all the civilized world. The final
settlement of affairs will be looked forward to
with solicitude, and the peaoe, prosperity, and
happiness of a great people will be anxiously
hoped for by all who look npon a good gov-

ernment as one of the greatest blessings whioh
can be conferred upon mankind.

Napoleon's Devotion to Material
Interests.

Whatever may be the faults or crimes of
Louis Napoleon, the interest he displays iu
questions whioh direotly or indireotly affdot

the material welfare of Franoe la oertalnly
commendable. It was reoently auuouuoei
that he had been very anxious that experi
ments to secure the use of petroleum as ful
should prove suooessful, and that he had
ridden with the engineer on a trial trip of a

i looouoUr wLM dutoiuUftUi Uw triumph

of theee efforts. A despatch from Denver
also annonnoes that Mr. Wease, a oommls"
eloner sent by the Emperor to Inapeot the
mines of Colorado, bas organised a Freaoh
company to build a tramway to connect the
eoal mines of that Territory wiih
its smelling works. nre are two
interests slmost txcluslvely Amerioan,
which bare received more attentive considera-
tion fn m a Continental potentate than from
the stater men of our own oonntry. A foreign
journal also announces that a hundred Eng-

lish noblemen hare reoently requested Napo-
leon's aid to o implete a submarine tunnel be-

tween England and France, and some months
ago an engineer who had devised a plan for
this great undertaking 'Submitted it to th
Emperor, and rreefwd the promise of his
assistance, ir the project should prove feasible
and acceptable to Eogland. The gigantic
tai-- undertaken by M. Leaaeps, o

constructing a ship canal in the isthmus of
Sat, to connect the Mediterranean with the
Red Sea, and thus relieve commerce of th
tedious and perilous voyage around the Cap
of Good Hope, was also liberally sustained,
from its inoeptien, by the Frenoh Enperor.
and it oould not have been successfully prose-
cuted without bis assistanoe. In the famous
eommerolal treaty between England and
France, every important point was dUoussed
by Mr. CoWen and Louis Napoleon, and tue
guardian of tbe interests of Franoe was ex-

tremely careful, notwithstanding the preten-
sion that the treaty was an ap-

proximation to free trade, to proteot
the imperilled industries of the
empire from ruinous competition. Numerous
other illustrations might be given of his en-

lightened interest in matters affooting material
progress. The embellishment and virtual re-

construction of Paris, by oommand of the Em-

peror, will of itself furnish an enduring
monument of his reign, no matter what may
be the resslt of his efforts to perpetuate his
dynasty, or how many political revolutions
may be effected during his lifetime. Ameri-
can statesmen and politicians are too apt to
ignore, in their eagerness for spoils or real
or pretended devotion to abstraot principles,
the consideration of subjeots whioh vitally
affect the material interests of the nation, and
we have few publio men who, like Franklin or
De Witt Clinton, study industrial questions as
closely as partisan problems.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR TIIE PUMMER.-- rO PREVENT

Sunburn, Fieckles, and keep me skin whiteunci beautilul use WkIGH I"8 ALOONATkUOLv"
t'JiRIN Ji TA BLET 0)F SOLIDIFIED ULYCERINKIt Is deliclously fragruut, transparent, and superb aaa tol t Bonn. Bold by all H. a
A. WRIGHT. No. 624 CHESNUT Street. 243

3?-- OLIVER DYER,Aiitnr nf tn artlo'e entMed
THE WICKKiiiiST MAN IN NEW YORK

and oiber poniiua lu-- s on kiuore tpis. wli cq hivecreated .i cq a piolonno senaatlon tbroognout thetouutr-- . ha cnnen'd to d - lerONIfi i.EiAUJfi IN VULLA-DVai-

WIOKEDNK83, ROMASCK AND RAH JALITY OP
'

Tbe Lecture will lake plw at
CUNokhT UAI.L

ON TTJF8D Y KVKN1N . AO'. 10. at S o'clock,
ano be fouufl.d on lac.a. ircnn;iianeo and Incidents
WDIcu hRV c inje O'lrter Mm linmeuliue no ice or

during- fourteen years 01 Investigation la itinhaunts 01 vice and tb. aOjdet ot poverty la NewY"rlc.
Hie recital or the appertog crimes among the adultsano children reared D allluencR. as well i In pOTariy,are sucb as t awaken tne Interest or all Brut firtbe future ctiaranter and welfare of tbe members oltbeir own bouoeboids.
tb ladclpula fa'iuiiet have bren snrely ntrloken andtlielr hon e c r ues deso a ed oy ib irlKtiMul machi-

nations aud allurements of vice and dissipation. a--

ibis Celebraied t'lirlaiian pbliantnroplst will picture
sou.6 Irenes that may lead par nts to apply thenjtans necessary to save tbelr children from toe sinano misery known to exist bereas well as la New
Y ork

Is Honor Jndie Pilree will preside.
Tbe plallorm will be reserved for the clergy,

T HEW. SO KVTS.
For rale at tbo Munic Btore of Mr. J. K. Oould, No

928 Cb'snui street.
No titra charge for reserved 'ea's. 11 5 thsmtnU

1ST AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

GRAND O NOERT.
FOR THhi BENEFIT OB" THB

JEFF RHUN GRAMMAR AOUOOL.
AT THE AMERICAN AOAOKMY Ot? MUdIO,Tills (Thursday) EVENING. Nov. 5, 1868
on wh.cn occasion tbey will be assisted by prominent
luetnhers of tbe celebrated
WENDiLSM HN HOCI KTY OF PniL ADBLPHIA.

And bv MR. M. t, bUAttf,
tbe celebrated Bulad Hluger.

Tbe Concert will tie nno-- r the direction of
PKOF. J. O hE 'KKL.

PIANIST MK THKODOKS! 0. KNAUFF
ADMIbblOS, 26 OEN rH,

XEtKRVED 8ET8, Vt CENT,
to be had et tbe Academy of Musio on tbe day and
evenlt fs ot tbe Concert. it

Poors opt n at7M- - Concert commence at g o'clock.

rSST" UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
BROAD STREET.

Novkmiikb 2 186!.
A meeting or tbe UNION LEAGUE OF PHILA-

DELPHIA will b held at tbe' League House, on
THUKbDA Y, Ni v. 12 1(K8, at 8 o'clock P. M., tor the
purpose of nominating candidates to be voted for as
members of tbe lloaid of Directors.

By ordrr of tbe Board ol Directors,
GEjUQE II BOKER,

11 8 7t Secretary.

fist" MACI1PELAH CEMETERY SOCIBTr
Ofc' PUli.ADS.LfUIA.

Tbe boi'lety uiii bold an Adjourned Meeting on
MONDAY EVENING Nvenme.r 9. ! al 71--.

o clock. auliH HALl.nl the HUIMK OP IN 'U.-- T K Y,
No. 71S CAT Hi1 KIN K Ktreet. to Hear aid decide ou
tbe heport ol the Committee on Ground, ap-
pointed! at tbe Hpeclal on tbe 10 h of Septem-
ber last l'unrt. ai aiteudance Is earnestly requested.

81 By order i fCiHiimltt-'e- . M. OrtlKK Maj.

rCST" AN ADJOURN bU ANNUAL MtEf.
trg of ti Hiocxaolders 01 Hi a liOltBa.KD

AND SOUTH STRUKiB BAiLVAY
COMPANY will be Leld I UK-D- A Y. Novemner 10,lt. at 4 n'eio- - k P M.. al the otttue 01 tbe Company,
TWENTY t'.i'i a and blU 1 H (streets.

TUOm.AH b. HARRIS.
11 t Mecretary.

fOar 0 FICE OP THE SALEM COALCOM- -
FANY, AO.K WEHCHNla' EXOHANGK.

l'HIL.Dltl.PHIA, Nuv.it. lttttH,
A Special Met Un ot tbe btocataolders will be be.d

on WEDNIU4DA Y, tbe llih lust , at 1 P. M . al tbe
ollice or ibe Compauy, tor tbe purpose ot etejtlug
Directors and taking order on tbe present state of tue
Company. A. L. M4seEY,

11 7t Secretary.

f35-f- OKPICE OP TUB QUEEN ANO
s' COATEfe Hl'RKuT Pii I LADhXPH I a PA

SENfiEK RAILWAY COMPANY, TW JCS f Y
PO'jKIH auu CoATE Streets.

Puii.AOkl.PHlA, Nov. 4, 1868
We are prepared to put Car ua of Advertiser In the

car. o( bis line, Fui terms apply at the ounce ot tbe
Company.

11 i Bv JOSHUA G ARSE p. Bscretsry.

rSST BATCHKLOB'S HAIR DYE.-T- HIS

splendid Hair Dye la tbe best In tbe world;
IJte on4y true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; no disappointment: no ridioulous
tint; remedies tbe 111 eUuots of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves tbe Hair soft and beantilul. black or brown,
boio by all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Baiobelor Wig Factory, No. is UOJO
btreel. New Ynrk. vimmt

frT-- THE NEW CABINET bKUSTEAD.
m---s ad elegant and prieo'ly lurulshed Bedstead,
ready lor use luatantly. Assumes the appearance ol
a splendid cabinet o library. Easily tnauaued by the
moat deiloate ladies. Warerooms, No. ) 0 H K 0 1'

btreet 10 U Inn

RAFSKS5. KVfeBY INSTRUMENT THAT
auienoe aad skill have Invented to assist tbe

bearing in every Degree of deafness; also. Respira-
tors; alao, Oaodall s Patent Crotches, superior to
any Others In line, at P. MADJU&A'O, No. IIS U

TJUXTU Buett, Mow Obftanli Ift

DIVIDENDS.
JCg- X- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM.

FAN Y,
TSBASVBIlm'a PaPABTMBMT,

PMII.AttBI.PaiI A, Mov. I, l)KOTICB TO blUCKUOLbHRl.
Tbe Doaid of Directors have tbls day declared

Bnil-an- i ! Dividend of FIVE PER CKHT. 01 tbe
eepltal nock oflbnCompan' , clear ot National and
State taxte, payable in cash, on and after November
to, US.

1: lank Powers of Attorney ft collecting Dividend 1

can be ootalued at the Cfllos of tbe Company, No.
B.T1 IBDSt rev

The cflloe wi I be rpene'l et 8 A. M. and closed at
IP.M.rnm fl r. li to Deo 8, fur tbe payment
ol Dividends, and after that date irom 0 A M. to I
I TIIONAS T. HKlU.' wt Tfetsurer.

37 KATTtiVAL HANK OK OOMMRRCt.
Pnll.'Pci.PHiA Nov t IS 8

TbeBnatd of Dlrec'ora have tms ay xm e'eddivtnetdit riVo. PER CENT., p.yable ou dm.ud,ile.rol t it s.
11 8 n h s-

- jont A. LEWtH, Cashier.

rT UNION NATIONAL DANK.
PHILDKl.l'HU. X T.4, IM.

I e Directors have tM iav drcl d a dlvblnnd of
F I K Ph.k 1 E'l'. 'ortbela.t ei niontlis pavaule
On Hi ma ,d, fiee of TJulleO Mtate and t ta'rs.

114 PA. KK.I.'.KH Ovihter.

tAfF" THK CONsOlIUAHON NATIONAL- BANK.
Pnii.ADKf.PiriA November 2, IW.

TheUotrdof trecto e have this day deolaied a
Dlvld nt 01 d X r.K OBN f.t otear of all turn,
ktid p. able On oemaud,

WILLIAM H. WKBB,
11 8 It tUiul-- r.

KSf CORN EXCUANOE NATIONAL
BAAK,

Pirtt.iKt,pHi, Nov. I 1881.
The Btard of Directors bae 1 Us day declared a

Dividend of tEVKN UnNT. Ir tbe last alt
mi Dit a, pas abie on d in and, clear 01 taxes.nan h. p. hchtkv, Oohiee.

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.
W- -1- PMIb.llKI.rHtA. Nov. 8, ism.

I he Directors have tbl day declared a Divldatd
of El VE PER CENT., payable on demand, rlear Ol
tsxes. ILO.YOOV'tlllt. Ctahl

frST NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE- -
w- -3 PDBL't) Phil DaLPBiA. Nov. . 1Ki8.

Tbe Bnatd of Directors have deoiared a dividend of
THHEE AND UNE-HAL- k' PER CENT., O.ear oftaie, pa) able on deninrd.

118 81 JOSEPH P. MUM FORD. Cashier.

ITSr FaBMEKS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -

TIONAL BANK.
PHILAnBLPBIA, NOV. 8, 1888.

The Board of Director, bave tan day declared a
Dlvlreud of FIVE PER CENT., payable on demand,
ciearoflax. W. KUbUTON. J..II 8 81 Omnler.

ftSf" GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
Fnil.ADici.PHtA. Nov. 8. 18Tbe Directors have declared a dividend of SIX

PKB CENT oulot tbe pron is lor the laitslx moalbs,
payable on demaad, free ot taxes.

11 8 8i W. L. 8CHAFFER. Casilfr.
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILAOai.PRIA, Nov. 3. 1 V18.

Tbe Board of Directors bave this day declared a
dividend of FIVE PER CENT., Clear of alt taxes,
payable on demand.

118 61 P. O PALMER. --ashle-.

MECHAMCV national bank.Phudklphia. N. vemoer 3 S1.
Tbe Board of 'Direct, rs ol Ibis Bank bave declared

a D1VW-EN- OF blX PER CENT., and TWJ
PER CENT extra, payable on demnd, free of taxet.

118 8t J. WiKQAND, Jb.. Cashier.

feOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK
PHILAUafPuIA. NOV IHsH.

I he Dirtotnrs bave this day declared a dividend of
TWELVE PER LEST., paable on demand.

II 8 at P. LAMB Cashier.

rsa- j- national bank of the north- -
ERN LllJEtUlHH.Philadsilphia. Nov. 2, 1868.

Tbe Dlrectora have TUtsbiY deoiared a Divi-
dend ot TEN PEei CENT, lor the past six mon.bs,
clear ot lax, payable on demand.

11 tit W. QPMMKRg. Cashier.

frrj the Philadelphia national
w--Sa" BANK. PHlLAPULPalA, No.'. 2. liist.

Ti e Directors have a dlvidnud of EIGHT
PER CENT., payable on "e iiand. olear of all laxes.

112 61 B. B COMEGYb. Castiler.

POLITICAL.

'J'O celebrate our oloriocs victory

Headqnartors Republican Invincible.
ORDER No. 21.

I, The Club will assemble at Headquarters,'

Saturday, Kor. 7, 1808, at 7 o'clock,
For Parade over tbe fo. lowing route:

Up Ch'snut to Twelfth, down to Walnut, up to
Broad, on to Cbesnut, coniitrrmarotlng py the"League House" to alout, np tobixteeain, don to
f prtire, n( to Nlpeteentb, np to Waluut, down to
K gbteentb, uo to Cbesnut, oown to blxteentb, np tjBpili Garden, d wn to Broad, np to ana counter-tuatci- .lg at Colombia avenue, oown to Brown, down
to l'weiith, oown to Race, down to Tenia, down viaChest n s'reet to Headquarters.

II. 'IOKCHES Ml Sl fin R TURNED to xTead-nua.te-

In tlmeior tns demonstration.
By order of

BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR.
Chief Marshal

1VZ' Marsbalit. 11M
"

HLKliAU:

Hurrah I Hurrah! The voting Is done!
Huriah I 1 be campaign's been Jolly fan I

Hurrah! We're satisfied, every one;
Every father, and every son;
Oiant Is Id, as sore as a gun,
For the o'ber man hadn't so good a ran;
And ol all our ciilsens, surely note

Will say be Isn't elected.
And all the propie. from Eat to West,
Gay tbey gang it's all for tbe best;
Bay lb at we'll row have pi ace and rest,
And It's just the opinion tbey always expressed.

And J net as tbey all expected.
And the next Important thing we suppose.
Is lor tie pet pie to bave good C.etbea,
To save them Irom all the wintry woes
Tba. come wltb such violence when you exoo3e
Ybur frame to the power ol tbe winter snows.
Or the blast of tbe storm that rudely blows,
Fretting your ears aud tbe end of jour nose,
Chilling your blood to tbe tips of your toes;

Now it's time your Clothes were selected.

Htrrsh' lor tbe fellows that got la! Hurrah for
everybody! Bur ran lor an elegaut suit or Clothes
foreveiyman if every pollHaal siripal Wuaiever
yrnr political persuastt n is, sir, be pennad.d that
jou must wear decent Cloibe,tu orler to bit a decent
nit sen. Tbe true ti ad to e. etaore, comlort, aud all
that sort ol tblug, Is oy tbe way ot

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL.

Nob. 603 and 605 C1LESNUT STREET,
U p ' PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

3TERLINC & WILD MAN .
BANEKES AND BROKERS,

No. 110 Sooth Till It I) Street,
AGENTS FOR BALK OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Rockford, Hock
Island, and St. Louis Jtallroad,

Interest bSVlN PER CENT., olear of a l taxes
payable In OOLDAugutt and February, for sale at
It? i and accrued Interest In currency, Also

First Mortgage Bonds or the Danville,
JIazleton, and Wilkesbarre Railroad.

Interest 6EVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAX EH payable April ant October, for tale at so
and acrrutd Interest.

Psmt blets wltb maps, reports, and fill Information,
ortbete toads alwa s on hand lor dlitrlbu Ion.

DEALEI8 la Government Bonds, cold, Sllvsr
O a i ons. e.o.

fcTOCKd of all glads bought and sold on comm;s-siealAKe- n

Tc:i a4 riuiftceifUU, li:ta;ia

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

(JURTAIN KSTAULISIISIISNT. J

The ttbeotlberg are now receiving their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
FOB

PARLOR, CHAMBER, AMD LIBRARY.

WINDOW CURTAINS
AD

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
COM PBUI NO

IR8KCH BATINS AND BBOCATKLLK3,

ROYAL TAPK9T&IES
BILK TERRY AND COTELiNEB,

WOOL TERRY, KEP4, DAMAUEJ9, ETC

AIM,
Just Opened, direct from the Manufacturer.

Embroidered Lace Curtains
NEW DESI0N8,

From the lowest to the highest quality --eoms of the
the RICHEur MVK.

KOTTINOHAM LAOS 0CRTAIN9.
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN 0URTAINJ3.
JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES
VESTIBULE CURTAINS, In great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT 00

WHITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department, and every effort Is employed
to give satisfaction and secure promptness la fuinUl-to- g

tbe oraeis entrusted to us.

SIIEPPARD, VAX 1IARLIMEX & ARRISOX.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street)
1029 thstalOtrp PHILADELPHIA

- MEDICAL.

N E U R A L G I A
Warranted rermancntly Cured.

Warranted Permanently Cured.

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Potassia, or Colcoicum
By Using Intrardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all it forma.

Tbe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per-
manent care ever discovered. It Is warranted to con
tain nothing bnrtfnl or Injurious to the system.
WARBANTEDIOCOBE ORMOSEY REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CURB OR MONEY REFUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of ooxee. Pre
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
8z2stulhtf BELOW MARKET.

CARPETINGS.

Ja T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CARPETINGS
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Etc,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St..
9 U stutbSmBp Above Chesnnt, Philadelphia,

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

g L I N D 8 8 HADES.
b. j. willums & soars,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
LABGEVF MANCFACTURKR9, AND BELL .

LOW PRIUE3.
BLINDS painted and trimmed.
81 ORK SHADES made, and lettered S2flths2aj

FOR SALE.
TUB KEHsUAW MOOELiTAOFOBSALB aoout acres, la iheLC

1 weat5 .seventh ward ot tbe city, aud wllhtu on
mile ol ibe new Naval Depot. Leuue Island. Tbe
Injpr.vtBi n's are nearly new, consisting of mansloa,
eio , beated by S'eam engine, mhlob drives U ui

for grinding and tbresbing, etc. Thereare
two tena 't bouses two large barns, wiih stabling lor
Hu bead of homes and cattle. Also, a choice variety
ot fruit. Oood oity property win be tasen in part
pay. R, i. DOBBINS Hmlder.

115 81 LEDOKK BUILDING,

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Amuiemgntt $m TMrd Page.

rpHE 8EC0ND CLASSICAL MATINEE OP
L TDK GKRMAK1 A Oltt'UETkA will lake
lsceattbe HOKTIOULTO HAL II ALL, onbATUR-AY- ,

Novembei 7. at P. M.
PROURAMKE. 11821

I. Concert Overture... O. Hummel
3. Meoliailon S'b Bach
8. Vntr'aete Irom Lorelei... -- ...Neodl)a
4. Tbe Fourth lpfunle lemlre) ..Mozrt

GEORGE DOLL
OV

& CO.,
TOTS, FANCY GOODS,

Meerschaum Pipes, Canes, Noveltlts, etc, Nos. 10 and
UN. blXTU btieet, above Market.

REMOVAL.
We beg to announce that we have removed from

our old stard No.lt N. SIXTH btreet. to tbe large
aud commodlons New Rtore.

Nos. 10 and 11 N. SIXTH street,
COHNHBOF OOMMKBOM,

where we bave gieatly increa.ed faollltles for trans-clin- g

bu.luss. and s tall be must bappy to greet our
Irltnds and customers

Very repecif-llv- ,

II 8 ltt MMIItWE nHi a

JONES H0D8K, IIARRI6B0BG
P1N NaTLV AN1 A.

The anderrlgned having leased tbe above popular
ard eilt Down bo me. wbloo baa beo tborouguv
ie aired aud greatly Improved, aa well as entirely
refurn'Bbed ttirtugbout with elegant ne furniture,
li'dudluv all theapuoti tmetits nt a tlrst-olaa- s Hotel,
wllibere-n- y for tue rwept'ou of guesti ou aid after
tbe 1Mb ol Novembe is8.

10 81 1m THOsAB FARLEY. Proprietor.
CASHED IN ROTAlTnAVANA,

PBIZES and MISSOURI LOlTERiUi.
Circulars atnl end Information given.jilrH BTKK. No. 78 IlRUADWAT. New

GRAPES.

WHITE CRAPES.

ONE THOUSAND KEOrJ

WHITE ALMER1A GRAPI8.

FINEST QUALITY BEEN HERE ttl PIFTHE9
YHaRg,

Only 50 Cents Ycr round.

SON COLTON & CLARKE.

S. W. Corner BEOaD and WALMTT SU ,
U PHILADELPHIA.

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, ETC?

Clark BiddlS
Jewelers and SIlTersmilbs,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street.
Invite the attention of their pstrons to their Is)

and elegant assortment ot

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,

PLATED-WAR- X Bra.

BKAVTIFUL DE8IGN8 IN BILVES ANO BOf

YIB PLAT&D WARES FOR

BRIDAL GIFTS. t(tathjs)

SOLID SILVER.

BAILEY & CO.,
CHESNUT and TWELFTH Sts f

ARB THE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
IN THI8 CITY FOR THK

STERLING SOLID SILVER
or tuthaj

The Gorham Manufiieturing Co.

As Cm & A. PEQUICNOT--
,

rfiaiCHanoiacturers of WATCH OaSRS. and Bealeig
In American and Imported

W A. T O II 12 S,
No. IS Booth SIXTH Btreet,

I Sirptnths Manufactory. Ko. n & FIFTH Street.

FLOUR.

2$K7 BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
riBST OF TIIE SEASON.

U 7Jrp

ALBEBT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Cor. KI.KVKNTH and VINES Street

pAMILY fLOUR,
In lots to suit GllOCTKS, or by the Single

Barrel, Tor sale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICKS.

Ko. 1230 MARKET Street,
10 9 8mtp PHILADKLPHLA,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
mo BOOK COLLBCTOB 8.- --J. WILLIS P. HAZARD
luvites tbe attention of bookouy.r. to bis vsry exten-

sive coliei tlou of
CHOICK iMPOJtrD BOOKS,

fmbractng 411 ruse of
Literature, and part'cuturiy tuperbly illustrated and
Fine Art Murks. Hlatory and Ul .grapUy, Voyaaua
and Travels, Poetry and tbe Natural Uts.
lorv. riandaid and Miaceliauejus Works. Rarl
Prlntrd Books, etc.

Priced i atali Kues grat's on application.
Kntlre Ll'rarlrS purchased lor csh.

THK KinG LI4H B jOKS TORK,
1061 No.7USANtsOM BTREKTj

PIANOS.

rfTTl 8TEIAWAY & SUNS' OBAND
Tit I l square aid upright PlautS, atBLASlUdhiiU,'Mii, ions tlHKSNUt' Street. llif
CSSSI STfcCK A CO.'S AND HA IS 83
7 I I BtiOl HOb' PIANOS, and M.ASON ft

MAikUN'B CABINUT OlHANs. only at
J.K GOULD'S Now Store,

8 20 8msp . Mo, VI1 CHESNUr Street.

118tf

CHICKERIMQGrand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

BUTTON'S.
No 914 rHISHNC I Street.

. HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,

FASHIONAflLK HATTERS.
u. ao o. x n iu n reel,

First tlcMr above t'b.suut street. 4 8

aWAEBORTON'8 IMPROVED
Press Hais (pateniedi la

all tbe Improved fashions ot tba season, OH T

btreet, neat door to tbe Post Omoe. 1,1 19 Jip

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OP P ARTN ERSH I P. TQ E
existing between lben --

oers'gn.d and JAM, (jtttO.DJtH, nnder tbe uarue)
ot BAILKV A OaSOA1ICN, having been dissolved
by tbe death of Mr Cascadeo, all persons Indebted o
said firm are requested to m.ke Immediate payment,
and tbose bavlog claims against said nrn to prmeut
tbemlorsettUment. JOHN T. BAII.KY,

BuiTivlug partner of Bailey fc Caioadsa. .

JOHN T. BULKY will oontlnne the BAO BU8I.'
NefcS et 'be dd stand, N. K. ooruer of Ms KKB I' an
WATKR BtreeU. Pbliadelpbla llttustuH

ILLIAM 8. I R.WIN,a Agent
OUTCALT B PATENT LA8TI0 JOINT IRON

ROOF
and

CLARKE'S PATENT ADJU8TIBLH H0RS3-HO- U

CALKS,
Call and se samplrs.
Olbces KKKD Street, below Tenth, and No. 406

LIBRARY Street. lu 2g la) rp

M1SSE8' ANDCHILDBEN'H PRBMAKTRGJ
lawn pari, styles. M.SUOJtM aK HiK ,k

LU.r.O.luaVUikVrfJlieeV, luui


